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EDITORIAT.
News of club acitvtttes ln receut months includes some interestlng discussions at meetings, a showing of exceUent films by courtesy of C.S'I'R"O'
and others, eDjoyable a,nd rewarding Fleld Days to Double Islalxd, Mourilyan
Harbout and Fltaoy IslaJxd ln particular. A good attendance of Yl,sitors as
well as members on occasions has been very pleaslDg. some few members
have collected specimen$ of frogs (Cophixalus) and of l{elichrysum flowen
in lesponse to requests from Universities of QueeDsland aud of Berlin. Fbesh
material has been added to ihe Flesker llelbarium by Dr. Brass. At the
Cairns Show, a dl,splay of fine photographs of 'Mld" Me was provided by
N[r. aDd l\[rs. IIInton +mder tJre tltle, "Yours to Protect".
Regardlng protection, we uote with concerrr that routi:re statements i:ssued
by the Fauna officer of the Department of Hdrnary Industries to local Pr'esg
declaring an open season otl certain species of duck, etc., fall to add tJrat
thls does not apply witJrin sa,nctuaries and that a large axea of North
fiibulatlon sout'h to Mlssion Beach and west to
Queenslsnd
- from Cape
surely tlle existence of sanctuaries should
Mt. Garnet
- ls such a sanctuary.
be made clear ln every such statement.

Do please remembet that contributlons for thls J6qnm,t are
welcome.

L

always
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A NEW.COMER TO AUSTRATIA
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times on huge a,nt-htlls Ir tbe bush. The climblng tla,me-ltly Ls my favourite
'temembrancerr'. It etrows all over Zas$la and was the national flower.
Blue-gums have been lntroduced into many parts of Zambta for maklng.
stratght poles. Afrlcan trees are vely poor pole-producers besause they are

fires. The umbrellato me to be unique and characterlstic of t'he small ra,ltx-

hacked at by tJre Bantu and crlppled eyery year by bush

bee here

seems
forest bees.

If any one parttcular thlng were to be chosen as'havtng an over-whelmhg
atbaction for vl,sltors to Zambla, tt would be the game. Not only are herds of,
zuch animals as roan-antelope anC groups of crocodiles seen ln tJre blg ga'meparks, but at any tlme of tJre day you may have monkeys come lnto tJre trees
of your gprden, and any night you may see hyena or even leopard ln the beam
of you! head-ltehts. Undoubtedly, tlre grace and beauty of form and colourrng of tJrese anfmals lends a very speclal appeal to the Afrlcan bwh, and tJre
remnants of the Australlan marsupiral fauna ln Nort'h Queensla,nd are poor
in

compa,rlson-

An uninformed vtsttor from a cold country might flxd many slmllarities

between tJrc natural country-side of Zambila a.nd North Queensland, especially
tf he vtsited tJre llfareeba area. Sparse trees, tall .grass and termlt'e hrlls
make very sLnllar pictures, but to the naturallst."there arg of course, maJxy
lnterestlng dlfferences. As an English naturallst I took eleven years to feel as
famlliar wttJr tJre African wlld scene as I did with the primroses and roblns
of my yout'h, and I know tJrat I shall be as fond of North Queensland nature
after a comparable soJoura.

JOAN M. WRTGHP, M-4., B.Scl
Catrns 1968.

"AUSTRALIAN SARCANTHANAE"
By A. Iil. DOCKR,ILL.
AIV APPBECIATION:

Thls work ls a pure scientlflc paper: As such lt doubtless has recelved
and wlll contiirue to recelve as it becomes better known, the favourable recog-

nition deserved, from sclentlists world wide,
To qualify for "popular sclence", such a work must necessarily have a
mass of redundaJx.t devlatlons arrd embelUshments normally necessary to
encounage tJre interest of persons wtth little i:rtimate knowledge, thougb not
wlthout some falr incllratlon to that particular fteld of sclence. In thls
paper tJrere ale no suclfextlavagances.

It

describes

a part of that order of the plant klngdom, "Orchidales",

whlcb, as t'he word "Orchlds', has aroused to lncreasi:rg numbers of people
over recent centurles, a deslre to extend their knowledge of the plants and
tJretr culttvatton.

selected, tJre zubffibe "Sarcanthanae" Iecludes a numbe! of
horticulturaly, as well as others wlth generally mltrute
flowers, but these eveD more fascinating i:r colour and form.

Ibe part

specles widely known

The unusual,

lf trot unlque, feature of this work

!s an lllustra,tion to scale,

of t'he plant, its flowers and thetr parLs, of each species described. The descrlpttons, altJrough in mostly sclentlflc tens, are so lucld that almost
every one wlt'Ir any entJrwlasn could, by careful comparision witJr the match-
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lug illushauons, tdenttfy most of the species dessribed. Lndeed, tu some
ls zufflclent.
popular
descriptions, even lf available, could so exlrand
No handbook of
tlre chances of tlre novlce and non-sclentlflc amateur and professlonal, of
mak$rg q.n accurat€ diagnosls of tJre httherto obsqrre names of so fascl'atlng
cases, the illustration

a section of tJre Orcbicls.

Tlrus( Altsk Dockrtll has achieved tJu't mrity:A popular Bcience productlon witJxout a blemtsh on tts purlff.

J.

BERR,Y.

POT POURRI.

BIBII CATCHING SPIDEBS.
I have heard ma,ny people scoff at t'he tJrought tJxat a mere splder could
catsh somettrlng as la,rge as a blrd 1o lts web, but I have had two i:rstances

when thts has happeuec

A few years ago whllst taklng an American blrd watcher out uear Edmonton we saw a mall btrd tangled up ln some very strong web. We unraveUed
ilre poor ltttle thing to find lt was a very Juvenile lbrta,tled warbler (Ctsticola exllls). Forhrnately the ba,by was not dead and flew away after a few
mljxutes.

The otJrer oscrurence was thls year when once more I wus taking an
Amerlcan visltor on a Fleld trtp. We were on tJre road to Mareeba when I
sarr sometJrlDg han"g[xg from a strand of silk. I stopped the car and went
over to tnvestlgate. This tunxed ou0 t) be e, Juvenlle Brown honeyeater
(Glicipbtla lndtstfircta) who was caught by oae leg to a strand of sll*.
Ilrough it fluttered feebly from time to ttme tt was unable to extricate itseU.
We qutckty pulled tJre web from tts leg and released it and like a, rocket, its
parent flew dorrn from a nearby tree to look after it once more,
M. r,. cAsftEltst.

In late June 1968, I collected t'hree la,rge caterpi[ars from tJre mosscovered tnrnk of a palm on a creek bank near Babinda.
These insects were 38 mm. long and 5 mm. fur diameter and their backs
and sldes vere covered with barbed halrs abcut 16 mm- long.
I placed them ln a Ja.r for further observation and they pupated two days
after betng collected.
The pupal case was naked, as lr many moths, but tJre caterplllars had
eonstarrcted a roughly ellipttcal basket around tlreir reqrective pupae by crosslng a la,rge nunber of the long barbed hairs a,nd b,ndtng them together wlth
each other at
sllk. Tbese baskets were neatly made and tJre hatrs crossed
approdmately rlght arxgles. Roughly ln t'he ceuhg ald parallel to the long
axis of the baskets, the pupae were suspended by silk shands and by some
of the long halrs rphich were attached to tlre pupa by silk.
Scattered trregula,rly over the pupa'g body wsre a number of shorc strong
splres whose ttps ended ln blunt hooks or a short splal. A few.-of these
silnes were at tJre postulor poltxt of tJre pupal bodV aq$ it yqs !o these arxd
ttrose on other parts of tJre bo4y that tJre suspendiDg sllk aJrd hairs were attr
ached'

\..

N. c. ..L;EMAN.
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QUAIT OF NORTH.EAST QUEENSTAND
TIrc memberc of tJre true Quatl @hastantdae) and the Bustard Quall
(I1r:rxtcldae) familles are well represented i:r north-eas0 Queensland. The
Phasranrdae comprlses t'hree species : Brown Quail Syrnolcus austialler t<rng
Quail Excalfactorla ohlnensts, Shrbble Quail Coturnh pootora'lt* The Brown
Quall and t lng Quall could be satd to be more or less resident specles aad
tJre Stubble Quall more of a nomadlc specles.
Iloe Bustard Quatl Gllrrtctdae) are represented by the Red-backed Quatl
Tumlx naautosa' Palnted Quatl T. varia,, Buff-brested Quall T. olivil, Blackbreasted Quatl T. melanogaster, and Red-chested QuaU T. pyrrhottrrorax.
The Red-backed Quatl ts more of a resident specles and the others haYe some
nomadlc tendency.
In tJre true Quatl (Phasiantdae)

the male ls uzualU larger and more
it is the female who insubates tJre
eggs and rears the famtly. In tJre Bustard Quall (TtrDictdae) thc positlon ts
reversed alrat tt ts the female who is the dominant member; after laying a
brightly coloured f.hqn the female, and

clutch of eggs she leaves Ure smallel aud duller coloured male to i:rsubate the
eggs and look after tJre young chlcks while she attracts a,Dother male. T?ue
QuaU possess a htnd tos which

Xs

lacttng

ifi the Bustard Quail family.

HABITAT.
Quall frequent dense grassy situations, lucerne fields, fodder crops zuch as
wheat, oats and matze and the tauer grass lands especially Guinea grass
whicb'is abundant on many road margins. rn these gf,assy situations Quall are
very adept at conc€aling tJremselveg so much so that many experienced obser;ers rirely see tJrese-eluslve small birds except for a fleeti:rg PoPent or
two tf they d,re acctdentally flushed, uzually when not expected, which leaves
very little opportunlty for aDy detatled study.
FT,IGET
The Brown Quail has a disconcertlng hablt of rlsi:rg with a startling_whlrr,
and usually flles a considerable dlsta.nce before droppbrg_to- sov_er.-. stubble
euaU u.e fia,rder to flush and if i:r a family covey often lty !q "lt directlons'
w-htch ls an advarxtage tf attacked by predators who then tend to be confused'
ieaving more tlme fdr tJre birds to gai:r cover. Khg Quatl are much.smaller
ana uiuatty prefer to lie close and.only flush reluctantly and when they do,
fly only a short distance to suitable dense cover.
Busta,rd Quall generally are dlfflcult to flusb, prefering to stay concealed
in good cover- T'lre Red-backed Quail has a steady flight tf flushed' and the
wines Ao not make so much noise as ttre Brown Quail' The Painted Quall
has a steady and wavering fight and besides frequenting farmlands cqn at
times be flushed in open Eucalypius clearings, especially near tJre footbills of
mountain ra,:rges.,. The Buff-breasted Quail l,s a rare species frequelrtiDg the
savauxah lands of ceutral Cape York and has some resemblance to tJre Chestnut-breasted specles of the Northern Tenitory. T. oltvtt is named after
a collector who was a member of a well-known Cooktown fa.mlly, and was
probably tJre last species of Australian Quail to be located. Tbe Red-chested
Quail is a rare species and some seanotut is absent, having nomadlc tendency.
This handsome specles has a habit of standlng on tipiooe and looking arouDd
before going to cover. Also this specles does not often flwh, preferlng to
hide close to t'he ground and at times can be caught by ha'nd. The Blackbreasted Quatl is a very raxe specles and probably the largest of the Bustard
Quall fa,mily. Thls species prefers to reside in a scrubby habltat, especially
ts it foud of Lantana tJrickets.
NEST AIYD EGG CLUTCH.
The nest ts Ix a depresslon ltned wtth fine grass and i,s usually protected
by a rank tuft of grass or a small shrub. T?ue Quatl (Phaslanidae) haYe from
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of
slx to eigbt eggs uzually' Ttre Brown Quall often has very large- clutches
eggs. Bustard Qrrail do not
leirl O; d"d""rston i located a nest oi fourteen
n=ve far'J"iut"nes, tnrJJ oi four eggs belng average, Breedlng is governed

seeding gr$$ are abundant and
oJ'infiE"t"", trre'monsoon seaionlihen
specles. If the season has been
most
prolific,
by
favoured
G
ir
ddtlif;
for
iavourante euaU are'moiJngmerous-but tn dry years there ls a tendeucy
;;;';p*te8-to reavi ioiother areas where conditiorN are more favourable.
OBSEBYATION.
Observers who reslde ttx towD areas do noi have as maDy opportunlttes
operr;o stuOi quajl as do those w'ho llve on ttre land,.and who durlng.I,arm
the eluslve birds reslde'
iii"nsieefttiv nove truouin erassy situatto-ns where
Cven-so inembers of ttre Qiau fa,mily are a,lways dtfflcult to locate' - rt ls a
ti vistt farm properttes when harves6ng of fodder
;;;t cF-f"; or.""ei,
proef,ess.
ttre usuar harvesbttrg p,ro-6€dure ls to work from
is
tn
i6t;re"s
ind

ifre.oufifae maretns-and'fintsh in the centre of the fleld. As hgrvesting proF&ses ttie birdJmove away from ttre mown to-tJre uncut area hnd lt ts tn ttre
ientre where the euail congregate. It is an advantage fo_r the observer to be
on Jt"actoio" a vLbicle as"a EooA view can be obtalned from such a vantage
Dolnt. I have of,ten been amazed at the numbers of Quall oJ several specl6
fteld. A note of whrning to obi-ti"i ,". ii-Uttiast u'trtp or two of uncut
ierv"is is to keep well cleir of moving parts of machlnes tf they wish to try
tbls method of observatlon.
DISPLAY.
At times a dlstraction dispray i,s observed. on one occasion a female

BrowrtQuailwtthseveralsma"ucntrsirrthevtctrrltywould.notflushbut
L;pt lufiI"g tn a circle around a tall grass tussock, at tlmes falling over llke
u,-i"t.oo unler tJre heavy lnfluence of alcohol, aud dragglng one wlng' when

irt-tfti"-Of"pt"v she uttered strong chuglng agita,ted notes and when approachea ctosety crept llke a mowe along the gxound to a dense Gulnea gtass tussock where she kept watch on my movements.
' space wlll not a,llow me to give a descriptlon of tJre plumage of the varlous members of tJre Quatl ramily. Iteference books cover this very well and
also give details of ttre various call notes.
PBOTECTION.

usually declared l[ Queeasland each year. Thls itx my
optnion G not Justtfted. The-srall birds have many predator enerdes arxd are
so smau that [he food value ts aJmost negltgible' Quall do a very useful serto gxai:l crops' rn
iL" t""pins crops free of insect pesis and do no d'mage
glven total protestion.
mV op$ion a,tt members of the Quail famtly should be
J. A. BR,AVERY, AthETtON.

An open season

i:s

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION ON MIGRANT BIRDS.
For some tlme r have been worklng on migFant species of birds' r'tttle is
known about the routes takeD from bleedlng grounds to wintedlg_grounds.
Irx most 6:afres, many specles probably fly along- the coastal side of the range.
iiowevei,--ucfi mor! mforma-tion ts ieeriea so that these routes can be plotted
with
' ---iac€uracy.
rorfO- be pa,rticularly lnterested to hear from anyone who sees
r.ro-"o".-G- traveiung in a, certain direction regularly eactr veqr' Many
from alxyJi,JciJiliuvet by nigbt, and agaln, I would, be i:rterested to hear
througb the nlght._ Even a
;;;*ho iesula;ry hears btrds passirlg ov€rhead
i1J1gG uiehtillg oi a si.ngle nteh[-time-fught woqld be i.mportarxt, and ln turn,
i wbuld be pleased to hear of it.
LLOYD NIELSH\I' Box 12, Jaodowae., Qld. 4410
G. K. Bolron, Prlniera,54-56 Grafton St., Cairne'

